Position: Marketing and Sales Associate
Full-time/Regular and Part-time

Location: Pontiac, Michigan (Metro-Detroit)
Euro-Peds, a nationally-recognized intensive pediatric physical therapy center treating
patients with gross motor disorders including cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, spina
bifida and a variety of syndromes, recently expanded its services to include the treatment of
adults with orthopedic and neurological impairments. Additionally, speech therapy is now
part of the growing center's services for both adults and children.

Job Description:
Euro-Peds is actively seeking a Marketing and Sales Associate to promote the center's new
adult physical therapy and speech therapy programs along with the organization’s already
established intensive pediatric physical therapy program.
This position will work closely with the Director to develop and execute specific strategies to
achieve increased referrals and profitability.

Preferred Qualifications:


The ideal candidate will have experience in the therapy/rehab field and established
relationships with physicians and case managers in the Metro Detroit, Michigan area.



Bachelors of Science Degree in Marketing, Communications, Health or other related
field.

Required Skills:


Excellent written and verbal communication abilities needed to interact with
physicians, office staff, hospital administrators, case managers and discharge
planners.



Strong initiative, motivation, passion and persistence - Able to make sales
appointments with existing contacts and establish new business leads



Computer proficient using Microsoft Programs for ongoing communications and data
entry and reporting.



Must have valid driver’s license and transportation for meeting clients.

Contact/Position Type
Send your resume to michelle@euro-peds.org. Euro-Peds will review resumes for full-time and
part-time work. Please state employment interests when applying.

About the Company
Euro-Pēds® National Center for Intensive Physical Therapy helps children and adults with
cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, spina bifida and a variety of other gross motor
disorders learn new skills to improve mobility, self-esteem and independence through
intensive physical therapy. Therapists work one-on-one with patients in on-site therapy
sessions ranging 1 to 4 hours a day, 2 to 5 days per week.
In late 2017, the company expanded its emerging physical therapy practice to also include
orthopedic and neurological adult therapy programs along with speech therapy services for
both adults and children.
For more information, visit www.EuroPeds.org.
It is the policy of Euro-Pēds® National Center for Intensive Pediatric PT to attract and retain
the best qualified individuals available, without regard to race/ethnicity, color, religion,
national origin, age, gender, sexual orientation, disability, veteran status or any other
lawfully protected status.

